were well above average for lifetime net revenue on irrigated pastures as well. Suffolk crossbreds consistently performed better on irrigated than on hill pastures. While most ewes with Columbia-type inheritance were more efficient on hill than on irrigated pastures, this result was not always consistent. (Key Words: Crossbred, Ewe Efficiency, Revenue, Management System.)
I ntroduction
A major objective of genetic improvement is to increase production efficiency of the individual animal as well as that of the operating unit. This increase in efficiency can be achieved by increasing animal production (e.g., growth of progeny) and reproduction and(or) by decreasing the cost of production (Dickerson, 1970; Harris, 1970) . Dickerson (1970) further emphasized the importance of the management system under which production occurs and the choice of breeds well adapted both to management and physical conditions.
Ewes of eight crossbred groups were maintained on irrigated or dryland hill pastures in Western Oregon for 4 or 5 yr of production. Estimates were derived, in dollars, of each ewe's feeder lamb and orphan lamb income, feed plus ewe ownership cost and net revenue. Objectives of this experiment were: 1) to assess genetic, environmental and genetic • environmental interaction effects on estimated lifetime net revenue and its components, 2) to document variability among ewes within crossbred groups in the components of lifetime net revenue and 3) to study relationships among factors contributing to lifetime net revenue. Other papers in this series (Saoud and Hohenboken, 1984a,b) describe efforts to identify traits measured early in life that would be predictive of lifetime production efficiency.
Materials and Methods

Population and Management.
A two-phase crossbreeding experiment with sheep was initiated at Oregon State University in 1972. In Phase I, approximately 200 each of Suffolk and Columbia-type ewes were mated to North Country Cheviot, Dorset, Finnsheep and Romney rams for two breeding seasons. Each year, four rams/breed were each mated to approximately 12 Suffolk and 12 Columbia-type ewes. Rams were only used for 1 yr. For further information concerning Phase I management see Cedillo et al. (1977) and .
Phase II of the experiment dealt with the crossbred offspring of the Phase I ewes. Of the ewe lambs born in 1973, approximately 80% from each breed group were retained (a total of 194 ewes) for mating. Adjusted weaning weight and overall appearance were the basis of the within-group selection. Only small, unthrifty or unhealthy ewes were not retained. All 205 surviving ewe lambs born in 1974 were kept for mating. Ewe lambs were weaned in June of each birth year. They were then moved to irrigated pastures, where they were exposed at 7 mo of age to vasectomized rams in order that age at first estrus could be recorded. Ewe lambs were mated to Hampshire rams (4/100 ewes) during the September and October breeding season. They were then divided randomly within crossbred group into two flocks. One flock was moved to dryland hill pastures while the other was left on irrigated pastures. The flocks remained in these pasture management systems until the end of the study in 1978. There was no culling on production. Some ewes died before the termination of the experiment (Norman and Hohenboken, 1979; Hohenboken and Clarke, 1981) , and a few sick ewes were culled when it was predicted that their illnesses were terminal. Otherwise, all ewes entering the experiment were retained through the 1978 production year.
Hampshire rams were used throughout the study as the terminal sire breed. Each year, three yearling rams/100 ewes were selected, 9 based upon yearling weight, from Oregon State University flocks. The rams were assigned to irrigated and hill pasture populations at random. Multiple-sire mating was practiced, so sire identification of individual lambs was not possible. Lambing each year occurred in February through mid-March, and lambs were weaned in June of each year. Management details are reported by Klinger and Hohenboken (1978) . The study was terminated after weaning of the lambs born in 1978. Thus, lifetime lamb production is defined here as 5 and 4 yr of production for ewes born in 1973 and 1974, respectively.
Estimation of Components of Efficiency.
Production efficiency in this experiment is defined as estimated net revenue per ewe (in dollars); the difference between estimated gross income and estimated feed and ewe purchase cost. Lifetime gross income was the sum of dollars income generated from lifetime feeder lamb production, lifetime orphan lamb production and ewe salvage value. Lifetime lamb production was the sum of annual lamb productions (from 4 or 5 yr for 1974-and 1973-born ewes, respectively) times $1.016/kg (based on Oregon State University Extension Service Commodity Data Sheets from 1974 through 1978). Annual lamb production per ewe was the total weight of Iambs weaned in her litter, with individual lamb weights corrected for sex (ewe lamb weights were multiplied by 1.1) but not for type of birth and rearing or for lamb age. Wool income was not included because accurate wool production records from individual ewes were not available. The usual practice, with a few exceptions, at the Oregon State University sheep Center was to allow any ewe bearing more than two lambs to raise only two of them, at most. Within a few days of parturition, the extra lambs were either sold or grafted onto ewes that either lost a lamb or were predicted to be capable of raising another. The ideal situation, from the standpoint of this experiment, would have been to graft lambs only among ewes l~f the same crossbred type and management environment. This was not feasible. Our procedures therefore provided some modest benefit to less prolific crossbred groups, because in the population of mixed ewe genetic groups, they had more opportunity to receive foster lambs than would have been the case in a population of only one type. A ewe donating an orphan (sold as an extra lamb or grafted to another ewe) was credited $15.00/orphan, the actual average price received for orphan lambs during the course of the experiment. Any ewe accepting a foster lamb was charged $15.00 opportunity cost. Subsequently, she was credited the weight weaned from the foster lamb. Foster mothers of the four foster lambs that died before weaning were not charged opportunity or feed cost for those Iambs.
Ewe salvage value was granted to those ewes that were still present at the time the study was terminated in 1978. A surviving ewe born in 1973 was credited a salvage value of $20.00, whereas a surviving ewe born in 1974 was credited a salvage value of $26.00, our estimates of actual market values of the ewes, had they been sold at that time.
Cost of production in this analysis was composed of one constant cost (ewe purchase cost) and one variable' cost (feed cost). Other costs (e.g., taxes, labor, depreciation on equipment, health care, interest) were not considered because, on a per ewe basis, they would have been similar among ewes within pasture management environment (but dissimilar between environments). Based upon previous results (Hohenboken and Clarke, 1981; Clarke and Hohenboken, 1983) , it was expected that crossbred group • management system interactions would be important. Thus, inferences about relative merits of crossbred groups would have to be environment specific, and differences between environments in nonfeed costs per ewe would not affect those inferences. The ewe purchase cost of $50.00 was the estimated purchase price of a ewe entering the experiment at 7 mo of age. This price did not vary among genetic groups, management systems or birth year~. By assigning a purchase cost to all ewes but a salvage value only to surviving ewes, the higher ownership cost of ewes leaving the flock before the termination of the study was accounted for.
No individual or group feed intake records were collected during the experiment. We therefore estimated the metabolizable energy required for each ewe based upon ewe weight when the breeding season began, the number of lambs gestated and reared by the ewe and ewe body weight change from 1 yr to the next. For the first year of production, which began when ewes were approximately 7 mo of age, the formulas used to estimate metabolizable energy requirements in megacalories per day (ME/d) for ewes weighing from 30 to 60 kg were from NRC (1975) , based on ewe body weight at the beginning of the breeding season. For the few ewes lighter than 30 kg, ME/d was estimated by extrapolation from NRC (1975) requirements. Changes in live weight from the beginning of the breeding season were accounted for by multiplying estimated requirements by (1 + .0055 g) where g represents gain (or loss) of weight in g/d (NRC, 1975) . The +-sign was determined by whether the change in weight was a gain (+) or a loss (-) .
For the rest of the production years, ewes were treated as mature and, hence, one formula was used for all individuals. The formula used, ME/d = .132 W "Ts (1 + .0055 g), was modified from Young and Corbett (1968) and accounted for weight changes from the beginning of one breeding season to the beginning of the next in the same manner as before. In all these formulas the ME/d requirements were calculated on the basis of daily maintenance requirements of a nonpregnant and nonlactating ewe. Gestation and lactation requirements were based on the stage of gestation and on the number of lambs born and reared. I. E. Coop (personal communication) suggests that the production year of the ewe on pasture (beginning of one breeding season to the beginning of the next) be divided into three stages, with different ME/d requirements for each stage. A nonpregnant, nonlactating ewe will be on a maintenance diet for 218 d, which includes the period from weaning through breeding in addition to the first 15 wk of gestation. The ewe was charged an equivalent of 1 x ME/d, as calculated by the appropriate formula, for this stage. The second stage of the production year is the last 6 wk of gestation. The ewes' ME/d during this period was computed as 1.5, 1.75 or 1.85 times the daily maintenance requirements of a nonpregnant, nonlactating ewe, depending upon whether the ewe was bearing a single lamb, twins or triplets, respectively. During lactation (105 d), which comprised the third stage of the production year, a lactating ewe with a single lamb required an equivalent of 2.75 times the daily maintenance requirements of a nonlactating ewe, whereas ewes rearing twins or triplets were charged 3.5 x ME and 4 x ME/d, respectively. All of these estimates take into consideration the amount of pasture that might have been consumed directly by the lambs. The Mcal ME/yr for each of the 399 ewes was then computed for each of the production years.
Ewes on hill pasture, at a lower stocking rate, likely covered greater distances and expended greater energy in grazing than ewes on irrigated pastures. Thus their energy requirements were probably greater. The same formulas were used, however, to estimate ME intakes for both groups. This could influence the accuracy of comparisons between the two management systems but would not likely affect comparisons among crossbred groups within management environments.
The average cost of a Mcal of ME was calculated based upon partitioning annual feed intake (measured in Mcal) into three parts: 89% from pasture, 5.6% from barley (IFN 4-00-549) and 5.4% from grass-legume hay. Barley and hay were consumed when the ewes were brought into the barn during the lambing season. The prices/metric ton of barley ($106.92) and of hay ($53.77) were averaged over the 5-yr period (1974 through 1978) from the commodity data sheets of the Oregon State University Extension Service. Pasture cost was estimated based on the price of a ton of hay from which the estimated cost of hay making and handling was deducted. The Mcal/kg dry matter of each of the above ingredients was obtained from NAS (1971) . Once the cost of one Mcal was computed, the feed cost/year and for the period of the experiment were then calculated for each ewe. When a ewe died before the end of a production year, she was charged for feed only up to the time of her death.
Total cost for the first year of production was composed only of the feed cost for that year. Cost of production for the whole experimental period was composed of the sum of annual feed costs plus the ewe purchase cost.
The net revenue for the first year of production for each ewe was estimated by the following formula: Net revenue = gross income (feeder lambs + orphan lambs -foster lambs) -feed cost. The lifetime gross income per ewe was estimated by adding all the income from lambs weaned, lambs sold as orphans and the ewe salvage value, when applicable, and then deducting the cost of foster lambs whose weaning weights were included. The lifetime net revenue was then estimated by subtracting the total lifetime cost of production from the gross income. Revenues generated across years were not discounted to account for the greater worth of income generated earlier as opposed to later in the lifetime of the ewes. Had this been done, differences in lifetime net revenue between groups more productive early in life and remaining groups would have been accentuated, but we doubt whether crossbred group rankings within environments would have been affected.
Statistical Analysis. Net revenue and the components contributing to that estimate of efficiency were analyzed for production as a ewe lamb and for lifetime production (the entire period of the experiment). For each of these two stages, there were five dependent variables. For the ewe lambs, these were: income from lambs weaned, income from lambs orphaned, income from lambs weaned plus lambs orphaned, total feed cost and net revenue. For the other stage, the ewe salvage value was added to the sum of the income from weaned and orphaned lambs, and the ewe purchase price was added to the total feed cost. The rest of the variables were the same, except that they represented all the production years involved.
The mathematical model included crossbred group, management system, birth year and all possible two factor interactions as fixed sources of variation. Least-squares analyses of variance (Harvey, 1977) were then performed, and residual correlations among the dependent variables were also computed. Path coefficients were computed describing a cause and effect scheme for lifetime production efficiency (Li, 1976) . The Studentized range procedure, following a significant F tes t, was the criterion to analyze differences among the crossbred group means for the various dependent variables (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . A random sire of ewe effect was not included in the model. Inclusion of sires would have allowed more accurate testing of the statistical significance of differences among crossbred groups. Exclusion of sires did not, however, affect estimates of crossbred group x management system leastsquares means nor tests of differences among them, a major goal of the experiment.
Results and Discussion
As shown in table 1, the distribution of ewes among the eight crossbred groups and the two management systems was fairly even. Leastsquares analyses of variance for first year production are presented in table 2, while those for lifetime production are presented in table 3.
Crossbred group x birth year and birth year x management system interactions were not important in their effects on any of the traits studied (tables 2 and 3). Furthermore, management system and the crossbred group x management system interaction were not important for any of the ewe lamb economic traits (table  2) . This was to be expected because ewe lambs were not divided randomly between the two Clarke (1981) reported that Finnsheep-sired ewes were the most prolific as ewe lambs and throughout the duration of this experiment. Cedillo et al. (1977) reported that ewes with Suffolk dams reached puberty at an earlier age than those with Columbia-type dams. In the same study, Cedillo et al. (1977) did not find sire breed effects on age at puberty. This result is contrary to the findings of Dickerson and Laster (1975) that Finnsheep crosses were earlier to reach sexual maturity than other breeds and crosses.
Income from lambs produced throughout the duration of the experiment was affected by crossbred group (P<.01), birth year (P<.01), management system (P<.05), and the crossbred group x management system interaction (P<.01). The least-squares means of the different crossbred groups within environments are presented in table 5. Ewes grazing on irrigated pastures earned, on the average, $13.42 more income from lambs weaned than did ewes grazing on hill pastures. As shown in figure 1, Chx C and F• C ewes were the only groups to produce more lamb income on hill pastures than on irrigated pastures, contributing to the crossbred group • management system interaction. The relative merit of a crossbred group frequently was dependent upon the environment in which the comparison was made. In particular, FXS and D• S ewes were much more productive on irrigated than on hill pastures; for Chx C ewes, the opposite was true. Those groups with 50% Suffolk inheritance performed better on irrigated than on hill pastures. Hohenboken and Clarke (1981 ) discussed this genotype x environment interaction in more detail.
Orpbans. There was no significant difference in income from orphans between the two management systems nor among the crossbred groups for the first year of production (table  2) . Due to a low frequency of multiple births from the ewe Iambs (Cedillo et al., 1977) , few orphans were produced by the ewe iambs; and orphan lamb income the first year was very low. It averaged only $.71, the equivalent of approximately one orphan/20 ewes.
For the total orphans produced throughout the duration of the experiment, only crossbred group had a significant effect on income from orphan lambs (table 3) . Finnsheep-sired ewes produced more orphan lambs than any of the other crossbred groups (table 5) ewe generated income equivalent to approximately one orphan lamb during the life span of the study, while a F• S ewe's income from orphans was equivalent to approximately .75 of an orphan. Most other breed groups had a similar income from orphans (ranging from $6.42 from Ch• S to $2.63 from Chx C) under either environment. Management system was not important in affecting the income from lambs orphaned.
Gross Income. Finnsheep • Suffolk ewes produced the highest gross income as ewe lambs (table 4) . Finnsheep • Columbia-type and D• S crossbred groups followed, with almost equal income. The other two groups with Suffolk inheritance (Ch• S and R• S) were lower but not significantly so. Romney • Columbia-type ewe lambs had the lowest income from lamb production and orphan lambs.
Lifetime gross income was affected by crossbred group, birth year and the crossbred group • management system interaction (P<.01, table 3). While Fx S ewes had, on the average, the highest gross income in irrigated pastures, their income on hill pastures was the lowest (table 5) . On the other hand, F• C ewes had the highest gross income on hill pastures and ranked well above average on irrigated pastures as well. The superiority of the Finnsheep-sired ewes, once orphan lamb income was accounted for, was predicted by Hohenboken and Clarke (1981) .
Feed and Total Costs. While the formulas used to calculate ewe energy requirements did not differ among crossbred groups, it is not surprising that crossbred groups did affect feed cost (tables 2 and 3). This significant effect of crossbred group is due in part to the method of estimating the daily metabolizable energy requirement per ewe. Ewe weight was used as the basis for the determination of ME required per day. Breed differences in weight would therefore lead to differences among groups in ME requirements. Nevertheless, a change of 10 kg in body weight would cause a change of only 13% in Mcal of annual ME/ewe on a gestating, nonlactating ewe basis. The effect of differences in number of lambs born and weaned was more important. From a base of zero lamb production, bearing and weaning one lamb required 55% more energy/yr, whereas 80 and 95% more energy/yr were necessary for ewes bearing and weaning twins and triplets, respectively. Because crossbred groups differed for prolificacy, it is natural that feed cost II. should also differ among crossbred groups. Even though this breed effect was highly significant for the first year of production, the range in feed cost was only from $18.79 for R• C to $22.38 for F• S ewes (table 4) . For lifetime production, the level of significance for crossbred group dropped (P<.05), while the crossbred group • management system interaction became more important (P<.01, table 3). While F• and R• ewes incurred more cost on irrigated than on hill pastures, Ch• C in ewes were opposite, costing more on hill pastures than on irrigated pastures (table 5). All other crossbred groups were similar in total cost of production on both environments. Estimated annual feed costs/ewe were comparable with simulated costs of feeding Suffolk and Columbia-type ewes (the dams of ewes in the current experiment) as reported by .
Net Revenue. Only the F• ewes had a positive estimated net return for the first year of production (table 4) . Romney • Columbia ewes had the largest negative estimated net revenue, even though their feed cost for that year was estimated to be the least.
All three main effects had a significant influence on estimated lifetime net revenue/ewe (table 3). The crossbred group • management system interaction was also significant. Finn • Suffolk and F• C ewes excelled on irrigated and hill pastures, respectively, over the other crossbred groups ( figure 2 , net revenue of each crossbred group under both environments is illustrated.
The superiority of Finn-sired ewes over crosses involving other breeds examined in this study was reported by Meyer et al. (1977) . They compared Finn • Romney with Dorset • Romney and Cheviot • Romney ewes (in addition to other crosses) and found that Finn crossbred ewes were superior in income/ewe to all crosses as well as to straightbred Romneys. Sorrenson and Scott (1978) , in evaluating exotic breed crosses, concluded that Finn, Dorset and Cheviot importations into New Zealand could result in an internal rate of return on investment of approximately 25%. Dickerson (1977) suggested that the use of Fj Finncross ewes (with such breeds as Dorset, Suffolk, Targhee or Rambouillet) mated to meat-type rams could reduce ewe costs/unit weight of market lamb by 20 to 50%, compared with Rambouillet x domestic crossbred ewes.
Wool income was not credited to net revenue in these analyses. Breed rankings within environments would not likely have been altered by consideration of wool income. Thomas and Whiteman (1979a,b) and Drummond et al. (1980) found some reduction in fleece weight and quality from crosses involving Finnsheep. Nevertheless, Cedillo et al. (1977) =~"=' ,o~ analyzed the first year gross income (including wool income) of the ewes in the present experiment and reported that F• S ewes generated the highest income whereas the R• C group generated the least. The ranking of the other crossbred groups agreed completely with their rankings in this study for the first year of production.
Variation in Net Revenue and Its Components. To document the large variation among ewes in productivity, extremes in total production/1973-born ewe that survived through the entire experiment are shown in table. 6. Two ewes under hill pasture management produced no lamb income at all and were credited only with salvage value of $20.00 each. One of them never lambed and probably was barren. The other lambed one time but did not raise a lamb to weaning. At the other extreme, one F• S ewe on irrigated pastures produced gross revenue of $342.70. Usually the ewe with the least gross income also had the lowest net revenue and the one with the highest gross income also had the highest net revenue. The range in total net revenue from the best to the poorest ewe on hill pastures was approximately $260.00, while on irrigated pastures this range was a little over $215.00. Within crossbred group • management system subclasses, the range in estimated net revenue from the best to poorest ewe ranged from $51.00 (Ch• ewes on irrigated pastures) to $202.00 (F• S ewes on irrigated pastures). With this much individual variation, it is surprising that any main effects or interactions were significant and that R 2 values from the analyses were as large as they were (table 3) .
On hill pastures, the percentage of 1973-born Suffolk crossbred ewes that survived the course of the experiment was consistently lower than the percentage of Columbia-type crossbreds that survived. On irrigated pastures, there was no consistent difference in survival percentage of these two groups. Hohenboken and Clarke (1981) discussed this genetic • environmental interaction in greater detail.
Residual Correlations. Residual correlations among the 10 dependent variables were computed and are presented in table 7. Because of the way the components of production efficiency were defined, many of the traits have a part-whole relationship, which contributes to the large magnitude of many of the correlations. Correlations between income from feeder lambs and from orphan lambs, which does not represent a part-whole situation, were very close to zero. Thus, ewes producing large numbers of feeder lambs did not necessarily produce a larger than average number of orphan lambs.
A path coefficient diagram showing relationships among lifetime net revenue and its components is presented in figure 3 . In the diagram, a zero correlation between salvage value of the ewe and both feeder lamb and orphan lamb income was assumed, which probably is not true. Ewes not surviving the entire duration of the experiment (and therefore having zero salvage value) would have, on the average, less lamb and orphan lamb income than ewes that did have a nonzero salvage value. Granting this invalid assumption, the effect of variation among ewes in lamb income was much greater than that of variation among ewes in either orphan lamb income or salvage value in ex- plaining variation among ewes in gross income. Likewise, variation among ewes in gross income was more important in explaining differences among ewes in net revenue than was variation among ewes in estimated costs. The path coefficient between gross income and net revenue shows that by increasing gross income by one phenotypic standard deviation, net revenue would increase by approximately 1.7 phenotypic standard deviations, if feed costs were not affected. On the other hand, decreasing the feed cost by one standard deviation, while gross income remained constant, would be expected to lead to an increase in net revenue of approximately .9 standard deviations.
